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-nan feeling that upon his personal char-
acter must depend the confidence in
which he will be held by the people out-
side; and I deplore as much as anyone
can do that by the system which the hon.
gentlemen opposite are pursuing and of
which to-night we had a notable example,
the public 'character, the charactersof
publie men, are becoming of no aceount
whatever, and that the only test of merit
is the side of the house upon which an
hon. gentleman may happen to sit. (Hear,
hear.) There is no more dangerous con-
dition of things than that, and when the
hon. gentleman reads us, as he his read
to-night, the letters of members of Parlia-
ment whose only offence is that they have
done what I know hon. gentlemen on that
side are doing with the most perfect pro-
priety, writing to the Department of the
Interior in relation to the interests of
friends who *may be affected by the de-
partment, when he reads a list of names
and charges that the hon. gentlemen who
wrote the letters are guilty of corruption
and are to be condemned, he simply at-
temptsa/to make an offence out of what
every honest man, every man of common
sense, knows is no offence, and he lessens
to that extent the public sense of the
enormity of serious charges, when serious
charges may be made against gentlemen
on either side. (Cheers.) Sir, it is no
trifiing matter, looked at in the character
of our public life, that these kind of
charges should be made, and that the
mere incidents of our public position, the
fact that we represent constituencies and
that we have to write to the departments
l relation to matters lu which our consti-

ente or our friends may be nterested-
hat these are to be held to be offences to

unhed by the censure of Parliament,
au dronounced to be acts which are
blunting the public conscience and render-
ing the publie life of the country corrupt
Now, what are the charges which the hon.
gentleman has made, and what has been
the policy of this Government lu relation
te the several subjects to which ho has
referréd ? He referred ln the first mu
stance to

THU QUITION OF TIMBER LMITs, .

d he declared that .the policy of thi
vernment in relation to timber limita

bool a policy of corruption, a policy
-giving away the public domain for the

benefit of the supporters of the Goyern4
ment, and that it had been a policy sub-
versive of the duty of-the Government to
husband the resources of the -country, and
get from those resources the largest possi-
ble return that can be obtained for them
from the people. Now, will you allow me
for a moment to state what has been the
policy of the two parties respectively in
relation to timber limits. In the Session
of 1872 the Conservative Government then
in power introduced into Parliament and
passed into law an act of which the follow-
ing is section 50:

I The rîglit of cutting timber on such timber
limita shæaibe put up at a bonus per square
mile, varying aceùrding to the siation and
value of the ilmit and sold to tbellizhest bld-
der by competition either by tender or at pub-
lie auction."
(Hear, hear.) That was the law passed in
the year 1872, when the Conservative
party began to deal with matters in the
Northwest after we had acquired that ter-
ritory. The Liberal party came into
power in the fall of 1873, aùd in their very
first session they repealed that section and
substituted in the stead of it this :

"Provided further, that In cases where ap-
plication may be made for limits on which to-
cut timber in ansurveyed territory, the Gover-
nor in council may, on the recomniendation of
the Minister of the renterior,authorize the same
to be seased for such bonus as may be deemed
fair and reasonable, such leases to be sub ect
everth®esi to the foregoitgeonditions ni this

section, exoept as to, that part of rib-section 1,
wbich provides for the erecLion of milis, which
provision ln respect to. iimits in unsurveyed
territories may, if considered expedient by the
Minister of the Interior, be dispensed wish."
(Hear, hear.) So that at the very first
session of Parliament after they came in-
to power they repealed the act which
they found on the statute book, which re-
quired the timber limits of the Northwest
to be given by public competition, and
assumed the right to give these timber
limits by mere orders-in-council; and
they wen t so far in unsurveyed territory-
which at that time included practically
the whole of the territory-that~eve the
condition that a mill should be 'built
might be dispensed with by the Governor-
in-council. During the time 'those hon.
entlemen were in office some 606 square

miles in all were granted, and not a
s single rood waslet by public competition.

Every single' of tiat land Was gven
r by order-u-ç%neil, ad given to gentle-

0 men who 00aiLùy were not political Op-
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